PFC Bao
Mercado

La Tierra
Baby Kale + Brocollini

10

Chili sesame & fried onions

Jicama Summer Slaw

Don's street eats
Don's Wood Fired BBQ

16

Seasonal vegetables, garden herbs,
mango chili vinaigrette

Who's Don TAPA?

Quinoa Edamame Salad 17
Don
Tapapepitas
journeyed
across from
Red rice,
toasted
& sunflower
Peru through South America &
seeds, salsa
traditional Australian lands to
bring to you a unique fusion of
intercontinental indigenous flavors.

Let Don feed you
and your group
$49PP

Peruvian Fried Chicken, kimchi mayo, mizuna
v gf df
9

Yuca Sweet Potato Crisps
Japanese
curry salt, lime Bao
aioli
Chicharron

Pork belly, roast sweet potato, onion salsa

kouji fried chicken bao Df
ChipotleCauliflower
aioli, pico de gallo
Miso Tacos

8

Black beans, pickled cabbage

Empanada del dia
14
Daily selection
of empanadas
Butcher's
tacosfrom the streets of

9

Grilled corn

8

v gf
Don Tapa chili butter, pop corn

10

Anticuchos

8

gf df
Peruvian grilled skewers
Can you smell what Don has on the grill today?

14

Shark Bay Tiger Prawns

15 14

gf

Argentina,
Peru and
Chilecut, kimchi mayo, tomato salsa Sesame soy butter
Butcher’s
choice

GoatsClassic
cheesePeruvian
sake Wontons
cevichev

14

Fremantle octopus
Miso Amarillo sauce

Don's Salmon
Ceviche Tiradito
gf df

Chorizo + Grilled Cheese

18

Daily market
milk,
chiliyogurt, beetroot
Curedseafood,
salmon,tiger
black
garlic,
Don likes to put his twist on a classic

16 16

gf

Truffled palm
fresh apple
Tiger’sheart,
milk, rocoto,
habanero, onion, coriander

gf

Smoked chili & green tomato salsa

Togarashi BBQ spatchcock gf
Nikkei octopus
Alpaca
Tataki
gf
df
19
Heirloom peppers, candied jalapeño, corn &
Nikkei glazed octopus, royal blue potatoes, sesame
Shiso, ginger soy dressing

16 21
18 26

pomegranate salsa

Quinoa Ensalada
orient
roast
duck
cartel
gf df shallot
50 dressing
Picanha
Quinoa
salad,
pumpkin,
black beans,

16

gf df
Share with your gang and get amongst some tacos,
Char grilled rump cap, heirloom tomato salad &
salsas &Aji
sauces
Panca beef
25
chimichurri
Ají panca marinated beef, crushed potatoes, green onion
ROAST Pork Belly gf df
Fish Anticucho
Wood grilled peaches, Brazil nut & sesame puree27
Miso market fish, corn, aji verde

Chef's board

La Dulce Vida

A selection of cured meats, cheeses and condiments
Acai Panna Cotta – passion fruit sorbet, brazil nut biscotti
Empanadas dulces – coconut, dulce de leche, ice cream
Lemon Meringue
Buñuelos de Cassava – cassava donuts, spiced rum syrup, lime ice cream
Lemon curd, crumble meringue

29

28

36
14
14
12
14

